
'ie Stor'n2i CentIre of Elcrope.10

t1iickcns arouind th~e '" Sick \as"
ýcoucli. H-e liolds the key of emi-
pire in his trembling grasp. Inito
Nvhiose liand(s shail it pass wliefl it
falis froni his ? This is tlhe ques-
tion of the day-thie Gordian knot,
whose intricacv, insoluble by any
diploiriatic skill, ma>-, possibly,
yield only to thec kcen edge of the
sword.

l'lie receding, tide of Ottoman
oppression lias left of a once gyreat
Turkishi Emipire but a meagre ter-
ritory under its control. Nearlv
ilie Nviole of Hungary, and even
the capital of Austria, were in its
powver earlv ini the sixteenth cen-
tur\ ., I1529. Only at the close of
thie scventcenth century clid I-In-
gars- become independent, 16q9.
'Jlie Crimea, Odessa, Moldavia,
Bessarabia, Transylvania, and
Greece, successively tlirewv off the
ýOttoman yoke.

Tlie last great shirinikage of the
TFurkish ]Empiire resulted fromn the
Russo-Turkish w'ar, wlien Rn
mania, Bosnia, Servia, Herzegyo-
vina, Montenegyro, Bulgaria, and
Eastcrni Roumelia, tlîrough a bap-
tismn of blood, wvon a dear-bought
liberty.

'The utter collapse of the Otto-
mran power whlen it last nieasurcd
sw'ords wvith Russia wvas a surprise
to maliv, but its causes are not far
to seek. The civil and military
a(liiistration wvere complctely
lîoneycombed and worm-eaten by
,corruption and fraud. The re-
,venue, w'rungr by e.xtortion from
the lîorny bauds of peasants, andi
the loaîis raised in the bourses of
Paris anîd London, were lavishied
on seraglio palaces and barbaric
pomps. The rulingr classes were
enervated and debased by poly-
gamous seusuality. Witlî empty
exchiequer, repudiated debt, and
bankrupt credit, small wonder
that thîe rotten structure at length
collapsed. Tlie Turks fouglit
with valour, it is true, and clungc
-to Pleviîa as a bulldogl clings to a

bone. But even a stag wvi11 fight
wheni turned to bay, and wvIî
should not the sterni fatalist, who
believes death by the swvord to be
the grate to 1)aradise ?

E ven the valour of the Turks is
more savage than thiat of any
nation in E urope, or, indeed, in thec
wrorld. After a battie, hideous
Bashi-Bazon ks, like humail hyenas,
prowvled over the plain, butchering-
the -wounded and robbing the
dead. Even their owvn wvounded
the Turks deliberately negyleeted.
Provision for their succour there
wvas almost none. A cleaci soldier
costs nothing, a wvounded one
costs rnuch, and so they Nvere de-
liberately left to die.

As in the case of the Byzantine
E mpire, xvhich they destroyed, the
cup of Ottoman iniquity is full.
Thieir rule in the fairest realms of
nature bas been a blasting and a
curse. i\isoovernmenit and op-
pression an d ignorance prevail.
Stately cities, once abounding-c in
luxury and wvea1th, are heaps of
ruins. Great rivers, once the
hiighw,%ays of commerce, niow roll
througrh ascene of desolation.
Once populous cities are shrunken
into insignificance, or are moulder-
ing mouinds of ruin. The tinkling,
belis of the armed and wvanderingy
caravan alone disturb vast soli-
tudes of the cradle-lands of empire.

In Asia ïMinor and Armenia,
under Ottomnan rule, a blighylt
seemis to rest upon the fairest and
niost favoured lands on earth.
Tlie gylory of the Seven Churches
lias departed; the candlesticks are
removed out of their places, and
tlîiclc darkness lias settled upon
the land. The beautiful myths of
Homer and the sublime Gospel of
Christ are alike forgotten, and the
Turkish mosque lias superseded
both pagan fane and Christ'ian
temple.

In Europe, Turkey lias neyer
been anything- but an armed camp.
By tlîeir terrible janizaries, and
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